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l Keep that which is committed 

to thy trust. 

+-----+-.. r O promote a ~pirit of personal 
piety; To suggest methods for thorc,ugh 
scientific study; To inquire- after prac
tical methods and !ppliances for liternry 
work; To ferve -as a Lil:nny organ; 

· To inform Alumni a11d others of the 
condition and wants of the Seminary; 
To serve as a bond of union between the 
educational institutions of the Lutheran 
Churcb and the students and friends of + each." 
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Luther as a Practical Catechiser. 

HY REY. PROF. A. SP.\ETII, D. D. 

. Martin Luther is genernlly acknow·ledged as 
.1e greatest catecbetical writer the Church ever 

1 1ad. 1\'ith bis Small Catechism of 15~9 all the 
. t>reliminary ,vork of tbe Church in this sphere 

re:1ched its culmination. nnd nothing bas been 
offered since then to take its place. 

But bow did Luther in practical litt as a 
teacher and pn_tor use the material of the Cate
chism, to bring it home to the people? His 
practical catechetical work in the beginning was 
not at alJ wbnt we now understand by cn.techiso.
tion ; but it wn~ rather the "Catechismus-Ser
mon " (Katechismus-Predigt). .As early as 1515 
be preached such sermons in Witten berg on cer
tain parts of the Decalogue. They were some
thing entirely new and unheard of at that time. 

In March. 1519, according to his own testi
mony, he used to bold daily discourses to young 
men and uneducated people, on the Ten Com
mandments and the Lord's Prayer ("singulis 
diebus vesperi pronuntio pueris et rudibus prae
cepta ''). What the exact form of this "pro
nuntiare '' may have been, we do not know; but 
it is most likely that this instruction wa.s more 
of an acroamatic than of an erotematic character, 
a sort of Katecbismus-Predigt on those parts, 
which are mentioned above. 

The catechetical method proper in questions 
and answers~ was used by Luther in his work of 
visitation throughout those churches of Saxony 
to which he was sent in 1528. At that time we 
do not hear of sermons preached by the inspec• 
tors, so much as of the questions which they put 
to the plain unlearned peasants. For instance, 
when Luther asked the peasant who had recited 
the first article oft.be Creed, •' What is Almighty?'' 
be received the answer, "ldon'tknow." Where
upon the Doctor replied : '' Well, my dear friend, 
neither do I, nor all the doctors in the world, 
know what God's power and omnipotence is; 
but you just believe in all simplicity that God is 
your dear. true father, who is willing and able 
to help you and your wife and children in all 
vour needs." At that time the sextons of the 
~lage churches were ordered to teach the chil· 
dren the Ten Commandments, the Creed and 

-the Lord's Prayer, t-0gether with some German 
hymns. 

Luther's views ou the method of the :practical 
use of the Catechism are also ::indica.ted.,in : his 
introductory remarks to his German tService 
(Deutsche Messc) of 1526. 11 },irst of all in our 
German Service we need a plain, good and sim
ple Catechism. But by • Catechism' I mean an 
instruction, by which those that are heathen and 
need to become Christians are to be taught what 
tv be] eve and what to do n.nd to know and what 
to leave undone as Cbristinns . . Now this in• 
struclion ought to be given in this manner : it 
should be preached from the pulpit at certain 
times or daily, as required ; and it should be re• 
cited or read at home in the families to children 
and servants both morning and evening. But 
not only so that they should commit the words 
to memory and repeat them, as has been done 
heretofore, but that from one part to another 
they should be questioned u.nd made to give &n• 
swers ns to what it means and how they under
stand it. If the whole cannot be taken up at one 
time, let one part be gone through in one day, 
and another pa.rt the next day." 

From Luther's great lo7e for children, his re. 
markable powers of conversation and his thor· 
ough and comprehensive knowledge of Scrip
ture, we are certainly entitled to infer that as a 
practical catecbiser also, especially in the home 
circle, he must have been peculiarly impressive 
and successful. 

---o---
Hell in Sermons. 

BY REV. E. GREENWALD, D.D. 

The pastor may be aided in his answer to the 
question, What part shall the doctrine of hell 
punishment have in bis sermons? by considering 
the following points : 

SCRIPTURAL REPRESENTATION. 

1. Hell e:tists. }latthew 5 :22-"Whosoever shall 
say, Thou fool, shall be in danger of hell fire." 

2. Hell~ for the wicked. Psalm 9:17-"The 
wicked shall be turned into he11, and all the na
tions that forget God.'' 

3. Hell is a place of torment. Luke 16:23-
"And in hell be lifted up his eyes, being in tor
ments. '' 

4. The prophet tlweatened men with hell. Isaiah 
14:15-" Yet thou shalt be brought down to 
bell.'' 

5. Jesus declared that tlie wicked would sujf e;r in 
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ltdl. Mntt,l1ew 23::S:1-" Ye sel'pents, ye genera· 
tion of vipers, how can ye escape the damnation 

of hell 'l '' 
\S A .MOTIVE, 

1. St. Paul announte-d pu11isl11n, 11t in ltd{ <LB a 
motfr1.., to prepart for tlie judgmr.nt. 2 Cor. 5:10-
1 t-· • For we must all appear before the judg
ment scat of Ohrist, that every one may receive 
the things done in bis body according to that he 
hath done, whether it be good or bad. Know
ing, therefore, the terror of the Lord we persuade 
men.'' 

2. Jesus na rned destruction in !tell as a motire 
to tile fear of the Lord. }Iattbew 10:28-'' Rath
er fear him who is able to destroy both soul and 
body in hell.'' 

CONCLvSIONS. 

1. Hen is a fact. 
2. Men are in danger of it. 
3. It is proper to warn against danger. 
4. Love prompts to it. 2 Cor. 5:14-" For the 

love of Christ constraineth us.'' 

--~o---
Hints From a Lawyer. 

BY W)f. H. STAAKE, ESQ. 

( Concluded ) 
The law in regard to marriage provides that 

all marriages not forbidden by the law of God 
shall be encouraged, but where the persons are 
under the age of twenty-one years the parents or 
guardians shall be first con ulted with, and the 
parties' clearness of all engagements signified by 
a certificate from the parents or guardians con· 
senting to the marriage. A penalty of fifty 
pounds is imposed for a violation of this act, 
which penalty can be recovered by any person 
aggrieved, but it has been provided by an act of 
1871, June 2, that no clergyman shall be liable 
to this penalty-unless at the time of joining the 
parties in marriage be "knowingly or wilfully 
perform the marriage ceremony in disregard of 
the provisions of the act.,, The penalty is only 
inflicted where the parents live in the Common
wealth of Pennsylvania. Chief Justice Gib on 
said, ·' It surely was not intended to send the 
clergyman on a voyage of di co,ery out of the 
Commonwealth to find the parent." 

In the City and County of Philadelphin it is 
the duty ot clergymen of all denominations be
fore whom any marlil\ge moy be solemnized or 
contracted, to report his name and place of resi
dence to the health officer nt the office of the 
boa.rd of health, and it is the duty of the health 
officer to have the same properly registered in 
index form in suitable books. 

In th'3 evt>nt of any clergyman Te1:'1oving to 
any other pla<!C of rc•sidencc, it is his duty to 
notify th<· ht>alth otilccr of t~1e fact within thirty 

davs after such removal. 
The affidavit of a clergyman, who performed a 

marriage service prior to Jtfar_ch 8, 1~60, duly au• 
thenticating his certificate, will entltle such cer
tificate to be filed of record in the health office 

for registration. 
It is the duty of every clercryma.n by or before 

whom any marriage may be solemnized or con
tracted to make a faithful retul."n of the same at 
the expira.ti()n of every three m~nths to ~he 
health officer in the form of a certificate, which 
shall set forth, as far as the same can be ascer• 
tained, the full name of the husband, his occupa· 
tion, the place of his birth, hi, residence and 
age, the date of marriage, the full name of the 
wife pre-vious to the marriage, and her age, the 
color of the parties. and the place where and the 
name of the clergyman by whom the marriage 
ceremonv was performed. 

Every. clergyman w.ho shall neglect or refuse 
to lea,e his name and place of residence at the 
health office, or who shall refuse or neglect to 
perform any of the other duties as above requir
ed, shall forfeit and pay for each offence the sum 
of ten dollars. Blanks for gratuitous distribution 
are supplied by the health officer to cler:gymen 
to make these returns. 

---o,---

The Wednesday Evening Lecture. 

All public services have ome characteristics in 
common. And yet the service on Wedne-day 
evening differs in ome important respects from 
those of unday. In a general war, this differ
ence may be likened to that between public 
prayer and private prayer. Prayer is e.::~entially 
prayer under any and all circumstance~, it is 
true, ne,ertheless when a man is alone before 
God, shut in his closet where no one el,e can 
hear, with his heart full of his own individual 
necessitie~. his prayer L a very different one 
from that wherein he would embody the devo
tion and petition of a public assembly. Were 
he to u e the same ~upplication and tone in the 
latter case n.., in the former. it w uld be liable to 
be verv dh·er elv mkunderstood. and be l"erv . . . 
far from edifying the congregation. He might 
properly u~e in bb do,et sn that is uttered in 
public worship, but not Yice t'er..::n. 

Coubidering the Church a- personitied. when 
she bow bt t~ ire the nlttlr of the .., uctu ry ~he 
ha~ othe~ ro n ~semble with her, sud .she mu£t 
~hape her forms of prayer accordingly. But the 
Wednesday e,ening lecture room is her clo 
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for private devotion, the placo where her mem
bers alone nrc pre cnt, where Rho communes 
with Goel in privncy nnd seclusion about inter
ests nnd needs peculiarly her own. This being 
nlonc on ,Yeduesdny evenings is uot a mntter of 
nu,cssity .: there is no t.atute or ordinance pro
hibiting the world from entering into the house 
of pmyer on Wednesdny evening ; hut it no less 
certnio ly is n mntter of fact that the world does 
not COIDl\-nnd we should take particular cogni
zance of thi~ tact. 

What, then. should be the distinguishing fea
tures of the Wednesday evening lecture? 

1. Its mannor. Con-v-ersational. In the pulpit 
this cannot be. There is nn indescribable some-
thing which everybody instinctively feels to be 
distinctiYely sermonic, but which would be in
tolerable in private conYers.'l.tion. No less in
tolerable L it in the true conception of the Wed
nesday evening service. Some men sit, to lec
ture, instead of standing, as when they preach. 
Others use no manuscript on Wednesday even
ing as on Sunday. All such things are but dif
ferent manifestations of the intuitive feeling that , 
just as, by hearing the tone of a man's voice in 
the next room. though you do not see him, you 
can readily tell whether he is merely conversing 
or not, so little at a loss should we be to tell a 
Wednesday evening lecture from a Sunday ser
vice. Who ever talks in bis home circle as in 
the forum? Who looks the same at a wedding 
as at a funeral. exhibiting no modulation of 
countenance as circumstances alter? Yocal 
modulation is equally presumable, as dependent 
on surroundings. To be void of discernment in 
it is more than simply a rhetorical error; it 
dt!ep}y affects all the services of the Church, and 
none more so than that of Wednesday evening. 

But matur is equally as important a consider
ation relative to the Wednesday evening lecture, 
as is manner. This, however, and its kindred 
topic, next time. 

Lancaster, Pa. C. L. F. 

---o---

by olJserving bow others do noel have done. That 
would demand models. But o. never so excellent 
model will prnve wort.bless if the mnke of it 
cannot be found out. Ilow is the thing done? 
Criticism, sifting is required. 

It hns been the good fortune of the writer to 
hear no course of lcctm·cs more stimulating and 
instructive than one only too limited in time on 
the History of Frenching. Here, what conf>titu
ted ecclesiastical oratory at difterent periods of 
the Church's vitality and drowsiness, progress 
and retrogression, moved before our eager 
minds. Great preachers, with models of the 
peculiar greatness of each, were introduced, 
criticism always attending to help form correct 
judgement and principles of the task of the 
pulpit. In short, by a sort of ' ' Object Teach
ing,., we were taught how others do and have 
done. 

Strange to say German theological literature, 
so rich in every department, bas not been any 
too productive in this. Plans of a complete 
history of preaching have generally been ill
starred in the execution. Only two works em
brace the entire history of the pulpit from the 
earliest times, one by Lentz in two volumes, 
published in 1889; and then a recent publication 
in Bremen, 1881, containing lectures of Richard 
Rothe, edit~d by Traempelmann. The latter is 
a one-volume work, highly to be recommended, 
altl1ough, unfortunately, containing no models. 
However, an appendix by Traempelmann is of 
the greatest value. In it the editor shows that 
as early as the beginning of the third century 
Christian oratory had attained the highest ex
cellence in the Greek language, strange to say 
in Italy. The great representative is Hippolytus, 
martyred in 238, the bishop of a schismatic party 
in Rome. His famous work against N retus is a 
speech. 

Among recent German works in this field of 
historical research is a work of N ebe in three 
volumes, containing what the author calls 
" Character Pictures," of the greatest pulpit 

H istory of Preaching. I orators from Origen to the present time. The 
I last volume gives a survey of the present condi-

There is nothing an American student of I tion of the pulpit in Germany. Like so many 
theology is more apt to concern himself about Germany histories the general ch~mcter ~adu
tban the making of a. sermon. He wishes to ally merges into an almost exclusive cons1dera
learn bow to do the thing which will afterwards tion of Germ.any. The great French and the 
be required of him. Hence Elocution and I English pulpit orators are passed by; and ~et 
Homiletics are the subjects he clamors for. :Massillon is undoubtedly a greater character pic-

N ot the abstract principles of Homiletics, but j ~ure than an! other the Christian pulpit can show 
practical working rules, a good method, are what m modern times. . 
he casts his eye around for. How to do the The writer remembers having read, with much 
thing- that is what he desires to know. profit, a book containe~ in ~he Se~inary librar; 

There is no better way of finding this out than by W. Beste. It con tams b1ograph1cal sketche .. , 

' 
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models of sermons and criticisms of the preachers 
of the Lutheran Church from Luther down. 
The work is incomplete and only embraces the 
earliest period since the Reformation. 

To know the chief characteristics of an orator 

tions in life which God has instituted and ordered. 
Is it, not a great comfort, when a wife, man ser
vant, ma.id servant, magistrate. &c., knows 
what l1is station is in which God has pla~d 

him?'' 
"This is my ad vke. that you simply read your 

like Basil or Chrysostom, and a single specimen 
as model, wil1 make an abstract theory of Homi
letics concrete, give dry rules t.he form and sem
blance of a man, and facilitate the etf ective a.p· 
plication of principles learned. JONAS. 

----o---
Some of Luther's Table-Talk. 

text, a. chapter from the Bible, then pray, and 
after that admonish the people concerning mo
rals, urging t11em to good conduct and a Chris
tian life. TlJis is about the best way of preach
ing, as the world is at present. Yet for the sake 
of poor. troubled consciences which feel God's 
wrath against their sins, (of whom there are so 

(TRA.NSLA.TED BY F. H. 1:,;.) few) the Gospel must also be preached so as to 

"To speak quite slowly is easiest for a preach- comfort them thereby. The great mass of the 
er and a very excellent quality; for in this way, people would have a Moses with horns:" 
he can deliver bis sermons more carefully and "St. Paul did not use as dignified and magni
deliberately. Seneca writes concerning C'icero, flcent language as Demosthenes and Cicero, but 
the first orator in the Latin tongue, that be spoke be spoke plainly and in a manner cbaracteriJ!tic 
slowly and to the heart; as you also see in Dr. of himself, and used words which meant and de
Gregory Brueck." signated something great. He did well, in that 

"A preacher should be a logician and rbetori- l,e cared little for a very ornate and brilliant 
clan, that is, be must be able to teach and ad- style, else everybody would wish to speak in the 
monish. If he desires to preach on any subject same ostentatious manner . ., 

or topic, he must nrst discern precisely what the ---o---
thing means ; secondly, define it, describe and DEA.R INDICATOR :-If you will gh~e me some 
point out what it is; thirdly, be should add pass- practical advice on a subject which perplexes me 
ages from Scripture and thereby prove and con- considerably, you would doubtlessly enlighten 

firm; fourthly, fill up and interpr~t by exam- many of your readers. 
pies; fifthly, adorn with illustrations; lastly. A minister certainly ought to have Scripture 
admonish the slothful, stimulate the disobedient, and Catechism at his tongue's end. 
correct false doctrines, and earnestly reprove Now, if a minister can use G~rman and En
their authors, yet in such a manner that it may glisb equally well, say in ordinary con,er.;ation, 
be seen be does it not from ill-will, hatred or and on the strength of bis lamiliarity with the 
envy, but only to seek God's glory and the pro- two languages is called to minister in both, 
flt and salvation of men." should both the German and English of Scrip-
" "To an ordinary man," says Dr. 1,ln.rtin, I ture and Cate?hism be_ familiaT to him? It is 

!ou dare. not preach abstruse and difficult not to be demed tb~t 1t would be duirable to 
things and m obscure words, for he cannot un- know both the Enghsb and the German, but it 
derstand them. Those that come to church are ' seems that the time and exertion needed to at
poor children, maidens, old women and men, lain_ t~is end could be more usefully applied in 
whom profound teaching will not profit-they attammg greater proficiency in either one or the 

comprehend nothing of it; even though they other language. TCiDEXT. 

say : ah, be said precious things and preached a 
good sermon I Yet, when you ask them: what 
the sermon was about, they say, they know not. 
To poor people, you must call white white and 
black black, in the most simple way, and soy 
what you mean in simple, plain words ; eve~ 
then they scarcely comprehend it. Oh, how 
oare_ful our Lord Jesus was, to teach plainly ! 
He illustrated by vines, sheep. trees, &c.; all to 
the ~n? that people might understand, grasp and 
retam 1t. •• 

Seminary Library. 

"You can find noU1ing better to preach on 
than Baptism. the Sncramcnt, Faith, tlle Lord'~ 
Prayer, tue Ten C'ommnndments ftnd on the sto-

GEORGE C. GA.RD .. ""ER, -

JOHN A. WAT" RS -' 
J. H. RITTER { 
E. "'. ,VELFL~Y, 5 

- iwr Lihranan. 
Jlicldle Lt"brarwn. 

). .Archiooriu . 

- Junior Lt1Jraria118. 

Library Hours. 
Monday. 4-5 P, :ll.: Tue.sdny. 4.-.5 P. M.; Wed· 

ne day. 1-2 P. M.; Thursday, 1-2 P. M.; Friday, 
4-5 P. M.; ...:aturday, 'i :30-10 A. M. 

The new st:mdnrd edition of Luther's Works 
now udng pul>lbhed in Germany, will be ob-
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tuinocl for the Librnry hy the Fnculty. 
number bas been rccciYcd. 

Bonlc,a Reeelvetl. 

Tho flrst 

-From "'1ha~. ~crihncr'.., • ons, Phelps' En
~li~h , tylc in Public Di cour~c; from Tg. Kobler, 
.Toh. ::?chcrr's l-;ermnnin : from. H. B. lhlrner, 
Reed' Bow to Rend; from I.,uthenrn Puhlicn
tion Hou-.e, Dr. :Morris' Trnnslntion of Kcrstlin's 
Life of Lnther: from Pilger Buchhandlung, Dr. 

chncffer's Trnnslntion of the Life of Luther, by 
,v. "\Y. (The lnst. two books were received too 
Jnte for review in this number, und will therefore 
be noticed in the next.) 

AR CUil.ES, 

Pamphlets Received.-From H. B. Gar
ner, copies of the Jfin11e:~,1f(I Tid,mg ,· from Rev. 
C. J. Cooper. Life of Martin Luther in que tions 
and nnswcr for the unday chool ; from Rev. 
E. Hoflmnnn. :Minutes of )Iinistcrium Clf N. Y.: 
from Re,. Dr. 0. A. Hsy. :l\Iioutes of the Gen
eral ynod. :Minutes of~ ynod of West Pa., 1883, 
and Proceedings of the Synod of East Pa., 1883. 

•rn1~ Luri:: 01~ l\f \TlTJN Ln-1111m, IN QtH:S1'10NR AND 
A. ·awtms. tor I he S1111il11~· Schl)ul, hnflPtl on tho work of 
l'ruf. \V. \V111!lcnr1111l,!'.ul. 111.'lhl ho111, 1~n. 

This memodu 1 work for the t\un,lny School ar1• 

pen.reel in thl'~e numhcrH of four pages eaC'h, 
(pnmphlet size), cu.ch nu1nber contnining four 
}('c:imus. The ground cover,r-u is the entire lite of 
Luther, n11d any ~uudny S<'hool scholar commit
ting ull those nnswcrs would truly be woll posted 
on the facts of the g1·en.t Reformer's life. n. 

G1m:1rANIA. Zwcl Jnhrtn.usondo Doutschon Lebcns 
k,nltnrgc~ol~lchtllch go~l'l1lld<>rt, ('1'1vo thou nnd YNH.~ of 
Ucrman llto. dcllncutcd wlth pnrti<'ulnr referonco to the 
oultnru of tho pooplo). Yon .Tohunnes Schc,n, 1~. Kohkr, 
pulllie.her. Largo Svo, pp. 612, 300 fllustration11. Price, 
~f>.00. 

I This work outlines German history from its 
earliest legends to the present time in a series of 
li\'ing pictures. The nuthor is, however, not al
wnys impartial. nnd in some instances he deals 
very snperflcia11y with mntters of history. In 
bis treatment of Luther, this is evident. Ile 
snys thnt Luther was "cisenkcepfig und recbt
haberisch wie ein richtiger niedersrechsischer 
Bauer. von beschrn.enktem Blick uud von theolo
gisch-beschrnenktcr Bildung. •• Ile asserts that 
Luther intentionally and maliciously brought 

t nbout the brcuch between himself and Zwingle, 
.£.·ousH STYLE TN PuBL10 DT..;couRsE. BY Austin 

Phelp~. D.D. New York: Charles S,·ribner's ons. , and would luwe us believe thnt Luther's conser· 
.A. handsome volume, publi ·hed in the style of I va.tism in the Reformation was a stroke of policy, 

the author's preceding popular works on the in order more easily to gain popularity among 
"Theory of Preaching.-" and ":Men and Books,•• temporal princes. Scherr is not e,·en free from 
and like them is distinguished by its clearness of invidiousness, as such a ,sentence will testify : 
style. richness of thought and vigor of cxprcs- '' Dus hiess clenn <loch so rccht wie cin Erzpfatfe 
sion. The author neither despises style nor e1e- , sprechen." Occnsionally, also, hoslility against 
"f'ates it to undue importance. His definitions tbe church crops out. Scherr is not in sympathy 
are clear, his maxims sound, bis advise wise, with the church, and this fact must be l>orne in 
and, on the whole, young men intending to I mind by the reader. 
speak to the public can find much in tbjs volume It cannot be <lenied, however, that he is a most 
to guide them in the formation of correct style. interesting writer. The reader is fairly spell-

c. K. B. bound by some of his descriptions, e. g., of the 
How To REa.D. A mnnual of elocution and vocal cul- Thirty Years' 1\r ar and of the condition of society 

ture. d~~1~ned ns a holp to students of or,'ltory. etc. By at different periods. Having read Scherr's 
Htrom F . .tt.c:eu. A . l\l, Philadelphia. Publlshed by H. B. 
Garner. Phtla.delphla., Pa. 12,no., '.!lO pp .• 63 ill. "Schiller and his Times,'· we na.turally expect 

The first 151 pp. are devoted to u. brief anatomy , to find a corner in "Genpania" devoted to Ger
and physiology of the vocal organs; practical I many's poets, musicians and philosophers. Ne
hints and exercises on the use of the lungs; to cessarily short sketches of such men are given, 
'"ocaliza.tion, modulation, gesture, force, pitch, too, often with a few happy strokes full of life. 
and a.11 those minor points so essential to graceful .A.clcled to the pen pictures and making them 
delkery and distinct enunciation. The remain- more interesting, portraits are given of these 
ing 78 pages contain a few well chosen selections men, wbos<:: names are so fami1iar to any one 
in prose and verse. wlio is only a little acquainted with the history 

This work is what might well have been ex- of Germany. 
pectecl, from one of Prof. Reed's ability and ex- 'fhe whole work is attractive throughout, and 
periencc. Many young lawyers and ministers the popularity which it no doubt bas at home. 
place too little value upon the power of oratory, fu11y justifies au American reprint. The form of 
and the prop<::r care of the throat a.nd voice. tl1i., edition is also well c:akuluted to please
To such this little work, if studied, not merely cheerful binding, clean print antl heavy pn.pcr, 
read, would be especially valuable. and it is filled with illustrations excellent in de-

A. J. D. II. sigo and extcutiou. G. C. G. 
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I 
new-comer : he must be introduced to 1,is stu
dies. Here the ffold i~ entir,~ly new, and the 
,;tfcct generally anytlling bnt favorahlc. 1n 
f'liurch History, for example, be finds th~t here-
tics and 1,ypocritcs were numbered w1th the 

I saints from tLc very beginning, and that error 
and unbelief }mve always harassed and endan-

1 gcred his beloved Zion. In Exegesi: ~nd Do~
matics he secs great tliverEity of opm1on ; on~ 

\ 

man advances a certain tenet, another the d1-
rcc1ly opi,osite, a third i~ _ro.tional~stic, and. a 
fourth is given to hair.splitting, until the brain 

I reels in perplexity. The first imprcs-c:ions from 
Isa.gogics sllake llis faith in the ~non.i~l Sc:ri~
tures , and in HelJrew the cxpenence is if possi-

ble worse than all combined. 
But he must not despair, he must not give way to students anrl Graduates ~f o':'-r Seminary and Colleges 

are invited to contl'ibute article~ and Item!'. 
Addres:i all communicntion.s t~ INDICATOF, ~12 

and 21-i Franklin St., PbiladelpbHl-. -----------
the firat impressions, however unfavora.ble. The 
sculptor doe5 not stop after a few strokes upop 

\ the chisel because he sees the rough and un-

NOTICE. 
S UBSCRIBERS TO TIIE lliDICATOR WHO HAVE 

SO KINDLY ASSISTED US IN TUE PAST, ARE RE

Q"C'ESTED TO BE PRO)fPT IN SENDING THEIR 

YOLUME, 
SUBSCRIPTIONS FOR THE COMING 

E ITHER IN STA)IPS Olt BY POSTAL NOTE, THE 

LATTER PREFERRED. NEW NA~S ARE ALSO 

SOLICITED. 

First Impressions. 

sightly effects of his first etfor~. He keeps o~ 

I 
hammering, and at last a l>eaut1ful and symetn
cal figure stands before him as a reward for bis 
labors. So the thcol ,gi.::a1 student must not be 
discouraged by the rougher first impressions. 
He must go on, until he sees tbe thread of divine 
Pro"idcnce extending throughout the Church· 
entire history ; until Exegesis ,1nd Dogmatics 
unite in beautiful harmony; until lsagogics has 
firmly established the Holy Canon ; until He-
brew with all its -points and signs becomes a 
source of pleasure; in a word, until all the stn
dies form one symetrical whole with C brist as 

the living center. 
---o---

An After Thought. 

We speak of lo-·re at first sight. The same 
may be said of love's autithesis, enmity. In 
either case, whenever you first meet a person an 
impression is received,-it may be favorable or 
unfavorable, correct or incorrect, lasting or tran- 1 The "Four Hundredth Anniversary of Lu-
sitory. First impressions often lead to great re- I ther·s Birtb ·• is now a thing of the past. All 
sults and are therefore not to be despised. the great festivals have been held. Here and 

A student coming to the Seminary has his there we still see announcements of ~maller 
first impressions. Long before his advent among gatherings, but they are tapering off of a great 
us, he bas pictured to himself seminary life and event, the cooling down of 1. g~'.!3t cntlnuiasm. 
seminary studies. He has mapped out the whole The Protestant world ~n now calmly look 3,t 

course, and thinks only his presence is needed to what it has done. , 
make the ideal reality. He comes, and ten chan- It bas been a most remarkable occurrence
ces to one the first impressions receiYed shatter one worthy ot the close5t study, especially by 
his air-castles as a breeze disperses the morning the student of Church History. We -tand be
mist. The first thing be finds out is that Semi- twei.;n t"°o epochs. A new era opens up before 
nary students o.re, after all, very much like other us. Millions seem to realize it. A.~ the doors of 
people-they are human. A second look, bow- the temple of J:,nu:: were closed by the unh·er
ever, rev-ea1s the fact that he is surrounded by a sal peace at the birth of onr ..:ll'1iour, so now all 
sacred something he never experienced else- Protest.nuts have lnid aside tueir diftei ences for a 
where. He feels like the man, accustomed to time. and ba '"e united in doin~ homa!!e t0 tbe 
northern blasts, ,~ho suddenly finds ~1imself \ gr.,ntc~t_ mnn since the. Apo=tle-s. Thi:: fact. 
under the balmy mflucnces of the troptcs-he I alone w11l act powerfully 10 -prcnding obrood a 
must become acclimated. more Cbri·tian spirit. 

There is another first impression awaiting the Tlle eYents of the last fow week~ ha,~ slso 

----
--

r • 
I 

! 
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giv('n prominvnco tn Lulhernbism, nnd the 
Lttthcmns ot our Cfluntry will now no Jong-er 
be known ns n .~ut. rrhi-.i, howcvor, is :i smnll 
thiner to bon5t oC Far moro should we rl'joice 
at tho impulse thu3 giYcn t, the btully of i\Ie
diti?vnl nod Reformation history. The one pre
sents to u~ the poi~oncd hotly, the other supplies 
tl,c nnthlotc. .All eyes being directed towards 
Luther they must of neces ity come in contact 
with the object for which be so manfully ancl 
succcs-fully contended. This greut mnn must 
hn,c lrnd something to uphold his greu.tuess-it 
wns the TRUTII. 

We students nre now grounding ourselves in 
that Truth. As Luther fought for it, so must 
we; u- he refused to give up one jot of the Word, 
so we must tand steadfo.st; ond as he with the 
nid of the rcvivo.l of nucient Jc·.1rning was able to 
accomplish the Reformation of the 10th century, 
so we armed with Reformation idcns ure to be 
instruments in bringing about a reformation of 
the social life of to.Joy. 

Editorial Notes. 

hcurlily <•ndnrsc the lnttcr. It hns long bccu foH 
tlll\t the " Ahnnnnc ·• id not full enough of gen
eral church s tati~tk-ci. The •· Anntml " is to tu.ke 
its pince nnd supplJ this want.. If not ulrcncly 
thought of, we be!; JcnYc to 1mggcst that., whe1·
cver possil>lo, thefull mfdl't?ss of cnch clergyman 
would l>c a desirn.ulc improvement on the prcscut 
arrungement. Price of .\ urnml, 25 cents. 

A FRIIllND IN TUE Northwest writes us fol
lows : ",vhat would -- Oollege boys sny to 
turning out to dig a dilch 200 foeL long in which 
to lay a wntcr pipe from the windmill to the 
College; or to turning in on 11 S~turdny evening, 
putting on nu apron and helping to collect and 
wash the supper dishes so tltJ.t the girls could 
go to prayer.meeting ! I The boys sweep the 
hn1ls nn<l recitation rooms and split the wood 
and keep up the fires. 'l'hesc things enable the 
school to offer board at $2 per week." 

This presents to us a phn.se of student life en
tirely foreign to that of the E ist. It tukes us 
back to Colonial days, when colleges were pnl't1y 

I endowed with com. a.nd students wrestled with 
Greek and L·ttin in home pun clothes. It is a 

1 commen<ln,hle spirit that lends n h elping hand to 
WE .AOAIX URGE our "College Item Gnther- a needy Alum, i\Iut1:!l', nncl in spite of opposing 

ers" of the West to be more prompt with their difficulties obtains a liberal cclucit.tion; but it be
fi ,ors. It is impossible for u - to delay the issue, I comes heroic when this is done in the interests 0f 
and we must therefore fill up their space with piety, and college pride is uot permitted to 
other matter. 1 smother the nobler agpirntions. \Ve hail the 

WE HOPE IN Ol:R next Lsue to answer the , efforts of our brethren in"lhe West with a hen.rty 
difficulties under which "Student" is laboring -Bravo I 
concerning an equal attainment in both the 
English and German languages. It is a question 1 

---o---
A Nefarious Lubricator. 

oi great importance to us all. 

THE IxDICATOR acknowledges the receipt of a 
very handsome invitation to the Luther "Musi
cal Festival," held Nov. 10th, in Trinity Lu
theran Church, Lancaster, Pa. 

If it were literary English, nnd not slang, the 
I heading of this article might rcn.d : Soft-soaping 

1 
the :Minister. 

I 
Everybody has heard the story about Claus 

Harms. When an auditor complimented him on 
L.....- THE STREET gallery of Franz }Ieynen, the success of his sermon he replied : "I knO\.V 

corner of Franklin and Green Sts., hang two I that. The Devil has already told me." But 
fine portraits, life size, in crayon. The one en- rarely, in a preacher, do you :find the "old 
closed by the gilt frame is the late Dr. Krauth; Adam" so drowned out, that he does not, even 
the other is Dr. Kendall, Dean of the Faculty of I while administering rebuke, experience a pleas
Science in the University. I urable sensation from the words of the flatterer. 

AT LAST A COPY of the Lutlte1·an 07wrclt R e- A young minister once started out heroically by 
fjiew, ~01. 1, bas found its way into the ~Iercan- warning people in bis introductory sermon 
tile Library. No wonder the average American against flattering their new pastor. He clicl not 
view.s our church as an obscure German sect. want their praise; he lookecl to God alone. In 
W c make no effort to bring our publications two weeks, however, he was eagerly drinking 
before his eye~. in ev-ery sweet wor<l that fell from his admirers> 

S1:MULTA.?~EOC'.::J.Y WJTH Dr. Krotel's rcsigna- lips. 
tion of the cJitorship of the Lutheran, comes the Old ministers no less than young have some 
announcem~nt 0 f a .. LuUiemn Church .Annual" weak spot or other, difficult of access it may be, 
for 1SS-!, to be issued by G. W. Frederick. upon which they Hirn to feel the soothing appli
WWlc wt regret to learn of the former, we cation of the luuricu.tor. There L':! v~inity of old 
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ago as well as pride of youth. The learnccl pro
fessor is parLial to the children of his own intel
lect, and the conceited student cherishes tlle pre
judices sprung from his own stupidity. 

In nearly every assembly, whether of students 
or church members, there is some smooth-tongued, 
frank-faced, angel-gracc>d dissimulator, wllo is 
ever on the alert to discern a tender spot in the 
divine, and then. like a mosquito, alighting slyly 
and imperceptibly, inserts his proboscis into the 
skin and introduces his poisonous balm of Gilead. 

Honest praise is useful : it tones up the vital 
functions ; but flattery is nefarious : it gradually 
poisons the blood. Therefore beware of galli
nippers I Follow the example of our blessed 
Saviour. No flatterer would live in the atmos
phere that surrounded him. One day an appa
rently humble, frank, and docile company of 
scholars drew near to bim. For once the straight
laced Pharisee and the dissolute Courtier of Herod 
were found allied together. " .Master," they 
said, "we know that thou art true, and teacbest 
the way of God in truth, neither carest thou for 
any man ; for thou regardest not the person of 
men." But Jesus perceived thdr guile and 
'' blighted them with tile flash of one indignant 
word "-" Hypocrites ! " 

T. E. R. 

Seminary Items. 
-Our second presses close on the heels of the 

:first issue. 
-Cheap newspapers, like the dog, are havin(T 

~~d~. o 

-25 cents per year-the INDICATOR does not 
contemplate a reduction in its price at present. 

-The cool days which we have had, and the 
uncertain state of the weather, indicate the com
ing of •· ,viuter's biting, frosty breath.·• 

- The pleasing melodies that stream forth 
from the Chapel at stated periods, furnish us an 
idea of the progress which is being made by the 
Chornl Society. 

-Some of the students, kindled with the lO've 
of country, or party, asserted their citizenship 
on election day by means of the ballo~. rnfor
tunately a few of them need a little consolation. 

- Darmstaetter, after hn.ving spent seYeml 
months across the "briny deep," in sight-seeincr 
nnd trn.veling, has retnrncd, much improved i: 
appearance) and prepared, as it i:·eem.s, to take up 
his little burden. 

-The earth has its powers of attraction ; so 
]ins th,e chupel . orgau. How often it muy be 
be~rd. There is scarcely a moment passes, 

from cnrly morn up to the time when ~hurch
yards yawn, that is not greeted and clrncred by 

its sweet ~trains. 
-Franklin , quare, opposite the s~minary, bas 

been greatly improved and beautified. No ouc 
can Pnjoy it to a greater advantage than the stu
dents. Standing on the "balcony,'' they can 
survey and drink in the bcautic3 a.: they spread 

out in richness hefore them. 
-Bierdem~nn, owing to darknc.~s ancl loose 

con], slipper. and fell down the cellar stairs. and 
so shocked his nervous system tllat be has 1,een· 
confined to his room during the past few days. 
He is now, we are happy to ~1a.te, improving, 
and expects soon lO resume llis ~tudies. 

-St. Peters' Lecture CouTSP begins Tuesday 
evening, .. ?ov. 20th, with a \c<;ture by Rev. ,J. G. 
~loTTis, D.D., L.L. D .• of Baltimore. on •· The 
Wonders of ·Microscopical Dh,covery." The 
mere meution of the name is recommend11tion 

enough for the lecture. 
- \Vhat are the prospects for a class in elocu-

tion ·1 Very gloomy. · Two objections ha,c been 
raised. One impo1'1.ant reason, however. why 
tltere is opposition to it. seems to have been O'"' -

erlooked-it is held by those who were connect
ed with the class last term. 

- The book-auctions are fairly attended by the 
students. Now antl tl1<:n one of them may b~ 
seen stealing into the building with a mighty 
pile of standm·d books ('.) to adorn a growing 

library. 
- Student' experience-Selling ticket- for le<!-

ture . Student, calling at .a certain house with
out a card: · ' J\ly name is--. am a theo]oaico.l 
student at the Lutlleran :eminary, and w~uld 
like to see )tr. -. '' Sen-ant. starting to make 
the announcement and suddenly returning: 
"What, did You sav vou were :ecretan· of the 
'Cemetery·? '\' On·e ~f the little mis:take~. 

-From the darkest clouds often break forth 
flashes of light ; sn from the mo5t gloomy 1lea11, 
foelings of joy. The "poor theologue" i: happy 
agt1in. Was there a sinking hope before? It 
now '' springs exulting on triumphant wing." 
Were tllere doubts and fears and de ·p.:tir? Tliev 
now steal away like a "guilty thing." Th·e 
cause of all-The tlleologue has been provided 
with n ticket calling for an excellent e3t ::i.t the 
Luther Jubilee. 

-The rules, with re~pect to preaching by the 
students, haT:e been drawn tightt!r thi~ term. 
In one respccl, at len::;t, such a ,tep must com
mend it.iielf to the sober, seconu thought of en.ch.' 
:here seems to be ~\ dLJ'osition among n few to 
ignore or lightly n1lue the work of the cJa~-
ruow u.nu tu give thdr entire attention to t.hc 

. B ,., 

· 'f 

.. 
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writing nnd prcuching of sermons. It iA 1\ grave 
mistake. How cnn n building stand without n 
flnn foundation? How can knowledge bo u.p
plicd without hn'\"ing been first acquired Y He 
who intencls entering the sacred otttce of the 
ministry needs the highest kind of preparation. 
The clo et and the class-room are the chief 
men.us to such an end. 

-Gardner,Hnupt. llolloway and }Inhn preach
ed before the students since our Inst issue. 

-A number of our students are adding their 
"mite'' to the Lutheran literature of the senson. 
Three ha Ye already delivered discourses touching 
on the Reformation, and several nrc yet to be 
beard from. 

-Hoffman is at present home on a visit. 
-Heissler, Wismer, Dressler and Foust took 

part in the grand chorus of the Luther Jubilee. 
Heh:der was a member of the double quartette. 

_ .. The student who uses coal and gas unne
cessarily is a thi~f. He takes wbat does not be
long to him. He may not do it intentionally, 
but he is a thief nevertheless." 

- Beates wns obliged to go to Lnncastcr to at
tend the funeral of a relative on the 5th iu,t . 

- St. Luke's Ev. Luth. Church is at present 
engaging the attention of some of the students. 
A fair is being held by the congregation this 
week, and there is talk of investing Sl me of 1be 
spare cash in that enterprise. 

- There is still an ominous silence witl1 refer
ence to the New Seminary. The lVtn·kman lately 
gaYe us cuts of new buildings to be erected at 
Greenville and Rock Island. What will the 
Lutheran do in this re~pect? 

- " Secret Societies versus Church " was the 
subject discussed in Conference on the 5th in~t. 
Some of the arguments adv-anced against these 
Societies were as follows : '' While secrecy in 
itself is not wrong, yet they do not hesitate to 
publish their good works; their tendency is 
Pelagian- while the good of the Church is 
Christ, their merit is based on " good works ;" 
before initiating a member they exact a promise 
concerning that of which he knows nothing ; 
they are bound by an oath which the state 
alone has the right to impose ; and they, as a 
rule, purposely ignore the name of Christ., our 
only Mediator and Saviour, in their "prayers." 

- A GE~EROUS AoT RE~fEMBEREo.-A.t a 
meeting of the Students held on Nov. 9th, the 
following resolution was unanimously adopted: 
Rt-8ol-ced. That a vote of thanks be extended to 
Mr. J. C. File for having so generously remem
bered the Students of the Seminary by providing 
them with reserved-seat tickets to the .\rac.lemy 
of M.usic on the occasion of the "}'our Hun
dredth of the Birth of Luther.'• 

De Alumnis. 
----~ - -- ----

-We omitted in our Inst. iRRue to notice the 
monhige of Rev. Prof. C . .M. Eijbjorn. metnl.Jcr 
of hist yctt.r's claqs ancl also of the INDIOA'rou 
stafl~ to l\[iss Sword, of New York city. The 
hnppy event occutTt:d in .July lust. 

-Oct. 8, 1883. Pnul Luther, a very youthful 
"missionf\ry to the Gentiles," took up his bead
quarters at the residence of Rev. J. C. Kunz
man. 

-Rev .. J. W. Klingler was installed as pastor 
of his charge in Northampton Oo., Pa., by Dr. 
C. W. Schnetter, on Oct. 21st. Our genial friend 
also rejoices in the ownership of a $200 horse and 
handsome buggy. 

-Rev. T. E. chrna.uk, the INDICATOR'S 

staunch friend, spent the week prior to Nov. 
10th, in the City. He was a daily visitor at the 
Seminary, and in many ways showed his con
tinued interest in our welfare. 

-Rev. W. Ashmead Schaeffer, of class '69 
o.nd at present stationed at Wilkesbn.rre, Pa., re
cently accepted a call to St. Stephens, West 
Phila. 

-Rev. W. D. Cornman, of class '66, paid us 
a visit a few days ago. 

-Rev. F. K. Huntzinger, of the class of '69 
and located at Readinl§, Pa., recently spent a. 
few days at the Seminary. He was on a trip to 
the South for the benefit of his health. 

Colleges. 
Muhlenberg.-The Seniors a.rived home 

safely from their trip OD the 20th of last month. 
The boys had a delightful time, and claim it not 
only to bave been a trip of pleasure, but one of 
benefit as well. The members felt perfectly well 
OD their tramp, with the exceptloo of one, Geo. 
Schaeffer, who wa~ compelled to stop off study 
for a week. He is, however, now on duty 
again. 

-On l\ionday night, Oct. 29th, the Faculty and 
students of College, as we11 as many of the citi
zens of Allentown, had the plea~ure of hearing 
Dr. Krotel lecture on "Luther, tt,e btuclent and 
Scholar." Although the weather proved unfa
vorable, St. John's Lutheran Church was well 
filled. An audience was never better pleased. 
Dr. Kotel is not only o. born orator, but also a 
man of wonderful ability. His lecture was con
sidered by all as a grand literary treat. Why is 
it they :ire not more frc•quent? 

- -The Co1legc Glee Glub serenaded Dr. Krotel 
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-The Chrcstoma.thea.n hand and the choir of 
the J,utheran Ch11rcl1 have accepted an invitation 
to participate in the .Jubilee service at St. J{Jhn's 

Church. 
-The students express themselves well pleased 

l with their new instructor in music, T. }1. Austin, 

of '82. 

--

--
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POCKET COMMUNION SETS. 
Pocket Qr l tu.llvld uol Communion :-:;ervlco for th o use of 

tho slok, con11lsttng of Flagon, ChaJloo and P aton. 
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E. AUG. MILLER, 

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 
AN D 
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W, ft, & Q, We ftJ.1£N, 
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8A80WA8S 
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FILE, DiRB, HAIET &, CO. 
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PHILADELPIDA. 

C ontaining the Old and N ew Versions, in paralle l col 
um1. T he ~ t and cheapest illustrated edition of the Re
vised T estament. Millions of people are waning for it. Do 
not be dece ived b y the publishers of inferior editions. See 
that the copy you buy contains I 00 fine engravings on steel 
a nd wood. T his is the o nly large type eontra~ted edition, and 
Agent'- are coining money sellfog it . AGENTS WANT E O. 
Send for circulars and extra terms. 

Address N ATIONAL P UBLJStUNG Co., P hiladelphia, P a. 

PATENTS 
For I NVENTlONS, 

Trade Marks. Copyrights, 

&.<' • procured. 
.e.-Call or send tor B Qok n/ Inlf'tructtona. Address, 

JOH N A. WIEDERStlEIM, 
The Record Building, 919 Chestnut. :?.t :.t 

PHILAD.cd.tl~ HIA. 

GO TO 

OLD BOOK STORE, 

No. 9 SOUTH 9 th STREET. 

THIEL COLLEGE 
0 1•' THE 

E vangelical Lutheran Cliurah. 
Winter Torm begins Jn,nuary 3d, '84. Spring •rerm' 

Apr il 17th, '84. Board, $2.QO per week. 
'l'ultlon Free for Lutheran Pu,stors and Teaohers . 

. For Catalogues, addr ess, 

President, :e:. W. ROTH, Greenville, Mercer Co., Pa. 
---------

Muhlenberg College, 
A 

D.lSTlll<JTl. YELY L U TH E B.AN I N ,"JTlT U 'l.'ION. 
Affords a thorough Collegiate Eduoation, prepara

tory to Ttieology, Law or Medioine. 

Academic Department c1nnected with it. 
For Oatalogues apply to 

REV. B. SADTLER, D. D., Pres. or 
REV. 'I'. L. SElP. A. 1\1., Seo. of 1-·aculty, 

At AJlent0\vn l'u. 

Ch ea p Boo ks. 
The " INDICATOR " has for sale the 

following books : / 

Schiller and His Times, by Scherr. 
Illustrated with a fine portrait of 
Schiller in front. 

(J)ie Gute .A.lte Zeit, by W. J. Mann, 
D. D. An interesting little work 
in German concerning the good old 
times in Pennsylvania. 

Palmb! cetter, by Karl Gerok ; a 
book of sacred poetry in German. 
Illustrated. 

Pfingstrosen, Ibid. 
Orders for other works received 

and filled. Please address 

ALEX. J. D. HA UPT~ 
Treas. INDICATOR Assoc., 

212 FRANKLIN ST., 
Philadelphia, Pa. 
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THE WORKMAN. 
A FJ.JUJ,Y .tOCBJUL OP CJ[BISTl.lll .H'TITITT, 

REV. W. A. PASSAVANT, 0 .0 ., 
EDITOII. 

A. 16 pago paper tbr •l,.26 a year. 
To muusters and students &l.00. 

In seeking a sound Lutheran church paper to 
put into the bands of the Engliflb-~peaking mem
bers of their congregations our German, Swediab 
and Norwegian paatora will find THE WoBKll.A.N 

admirably adapted to their wants. It.ft editorial! 
ar<J outspoken am] practical and deal with linn~ 
tsaues. The news from e"ery section of the Church 
i8 fully and promptly report~ in it& columns, 
whilst the notices of new books and publications 
ba.ve always been a prominent feature of the 
paper. Among i1s regular contributon: are num
bered some of tbe ablest writer,; in the Cburcb, 
and in every is .. ,ue will be found translations from 
the German, Swedish, etc., of permanent value. 
The selectionq are alw:,ys timely and are made 
with care nnd dis ·rimination. The advertising 
columns are clean and reliable and every effort is 
made to render them helpful to readf'rs. The form 
and style of th.is paper is very suitable for binding. 

Special features for the Jubilee 
Y car of 1 883. 

Sample copies sent free. 

For term11 to agent!\, addres..", 
W. A. PASSAVANT, Jr •• & Co. 

Hoz 1149. 'Pl'rl'SBUBGH. PA. 

r: 

n Werli 
LI 

f. 
~ltf 



SECOND EDITJON. 

1'llB 

Diotionary of tho Bible. 
ELHTlW DY 'r.llE 

REV. PHILIP SCHAFF, D.D., LL.D. 
'fho fir t oiiillC\n or thi,1 mn,t compMh~osha nnd cnm

r•l:,cn work hn'"ing llOOn o, lln1111tort, within lofte th"n twl'lvo 
rnrinU1s from tho dnt-0 of He fir~t ls uo, n aeoond edit Ion is 

NOW READY. 
'This ""'"• aUr, null tlio r,·mghly 11rlw1ar111 work lias 

T"oc-oln~d tho hlghc" t com m<>n, Int ir,1is_ from Profos11or!, rns
t, rs, TcRC,l1or~, And tbc r.otigious prt'as. Jt R.ltt111IU Lio 

ON THE STUDY TABLE OF EVERY PASTOR, 
nlld nccossiblo to 

EVERY SUPERINT-E~i>ENT AND TEACHER. 
Crown ONnvo, Cloth, h:intlsomely bound, ·JOO Engrav

'tnos, 12 Colored Maps. o:-,8 pages. Price only S2.50 
Eflf Leather. library, $3. 25. Turkey Antique, $3.15. 
Turkey Gill, $4.00. l'wtaqc fret!. 

The Amerfoan Sunday-School Union, 
1122 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia. 

.10 Bible House. New York. 
73 Randolph St., Ohioago , 

--.,..-- _........_. 
E STA BLlSHED 1834. 

CHURCH ORGANS. 

H. KNAUFF & SON, 
218 & 220 N. Twenty Third Street, 

Above R ace, 

PHILADELPHIA. 

Be8t '1'orkm UHbip, 
Late~t Improvements, 

Artistic Ju,trom ents. 
Reasonable Prices. 

CHURCH, CHAPEL AND CONDENSED ORGANS. 
Tu.n ng and Repairing attended to 

LEOPOLD THlEME, 

Nlerchan t Tail o"r, 
933 Al{Cl-I STltEET, 

ANLI 

6o7 GIRARD AVE., 

Makes a Specialty of 

CLERICAL CLOTHING. 
Sp?~al R~iu,tion to Stu19nts. -

I1nme11s3 Variety of, PIECE GOODS ,,. 
ON HA.NU. 

IM VERLAG, 
\ 'on Jg. l(ohlc•1·. 

9 11 ARCH sr., PHILADELP:-3.'.IA, 
I t :iOltlttm ,1r11chi1Jlll!t1 

PFINGSTROSEN, 
1'011 Ha\rl C.-.«>1·olc 

l'rn ·hi l \ nsgn ti,• 111lt lf> Il111,lrnllon1;11, ~no ~<.'ltw1~tnrk. 
U ell. I II I ,w d . ltu,.•ct, .. n-u. l )Cokl,)l•< 1 old I ltul-u. ~ ·lnrnr,1,-

1lr11ck, 75 ct1. 

PALM BL A ETTER, 
Von l{au•l GeroJ1.. 

Prn~•ht-Atti:~nho 111i1 Illustra tion, n, 400Soit1m .~t 1rlc. 
Geli iu J, ,\J. Hucckou-u. D1:clccl•Uoldtlh:l-u. St.:hwar:,;. 

dn1<'lr, 8() ot1:.1. 

Ole Bibel in Bildern (240 .Abbilclnngc•n), 
liutwnrJen und Ge,.olchnct 

l 'un J1ilh1N St'llnorr VOii (:'n,ro)Mfeld, 

1 .-ro:), ( l,,.•Fnrmnt, mit ,lc11t~chem n. ~ngli,rhcm 'l'oxt 7,u 
JNlt;:m Hilde. ~choun in LehJ\rnnd gnb. ntlt !Jobltitol u. 
:-;chwu11.drudt. $1,';bi 1nit < ,oldschuill, ,jr.! :.!o. 

Das Aile Testament in 160 Bildern. 
Entworten un<l (hizolc.:hnel 

"\'on .fulin~ Scltnora· , ·ou ('Rrolsft•ld . 

1'7 1\1~ l>.i.-Fo1 mat, mlt de11t:-1chom u. ongllsoh ew Text r.u 
jcdom Hllfle. S •l101m In Leiuwun<l i.tclJ., wit Go:dtltol 

u. Scbwar.i:drucl, • $LOO. ,. 
"GER ~ANIA." 

1'011 ,lobanne:-t S<'herr. 

BLUMEN UNO STERNE• 
Vou liarl Ge.a•ol~. 

The New Testament in 80 Pictures. 
Dc".>iJ.rncd and Drawn 

By .Julius Schnorr 1'011 ('nrolsfel(I , 
L:1rga 8 vo .• with Gcrwnn and English 'l'ext, Cloth, 

Black lllld Gold, 60 cts. 

SFE.A.R'S 

NEW GOLDEN FIRE~PLAC!t 
IlIT 1E A~ 1E IlR 

For hen.ting Two Rooms. With our orlglna,1 Antl
Ulinker Or.ttu, l,y which a. clca.n and continuous fire oan 
be kept ~olng the entiro season. This Heater ball n. large 
Radiatlng and Illuminating $ut·fu.oe n.nd can be imured 
to heat both down and up sta.lr11. l>eotdedly the best tn 
th.e ma rket. 

SEND FOR CIRCULARS ANO PRICE LIST. 

JAKES SPEAR, 
1014 & 1016 MARKET STREET, PHILADELPHIA. 



SCHAEFER & KORADI, 
~trmau J0oolJtfftlltrU 

PUBLISHERS & IMPORTERS, 

I A first-Class Pharmacy. 

R. J. FRITZINGER, M. D., 
JJT~A J.,ETI I.N 

S. W. Cor. Fourth and Wood Streets, 
rlIILAD~'liIA, PA. - \ DRUGS, MEDICINES, CHEMICALS, 

Recommend th<:ir larg1\ well s~lcctc,l Stock of I Pharmaceutical Preparations 
German. t•~pedully Theolo!s1cal Litera- 1 ' 
ture, splendhl assortment of G1ftun1lReward t PERFUMERY, FANCY GOODS, &c. 
Books, Cards, &c. Orders nlle1l prorovtly. . 
lnta!ogut sent to ,111y addnss on application. U. E. Cor, 10th and J.reh Streets, PHI LA DELPH [A. 

P. M. SCHIEDT, M. D., 
· {7 to 9 AM. No. 1'108 N. '1th St., 

HOURS ij ~ f1:•~.'M, PHI LA DELPHI.\ .• 

SMITH & DREER, 

s. E. Cor .. ner 10th and .Arch Streets. 
Ladies and Gents' American Stem Winders, Gold cases, as low 
as 835, and other grades ranging from 115 to $25 and upwards. 

R. J. FRITZINGER, M. D., 
Office, N, E. Cor. 10th ~ Arch Streets, 

PHILADELPHIA. 

GEO. L. LUTZ, 

MERCHAN T TAILOR, 
NORTH-WES'l coRr-. ER 

Ridge and Fairmount A venues. 
PHILADELPHIA. 

ERNEST W. HERRMANN'S 
PHARJIACY, 

~eut~cht ~1,otltthe, 
716 RA.OE STREET, 

Opp. Ftanklln Square. 

PHlLADELPHIA. 

-- - -- -
JACOB ZAUN & SON, 

SHOEMAKERS, 
No. 905 AF.CH STREET, 

PlllLAIIELP:H l.i:L 

\Ve have 9n bsnd a floe t1~rtment ,)f Fall and 'Winter 
Goo,!:: of all klnde,..a)EO Ridin1! L eg;ing"S. 

JOHN G. MAIER, 

BOOK-BINDER, 
No. 350 N .. Fifth Street, 

Corner of Callowhill, 
PHILADELPHIA. 

CLINTON H. MENEELY 
BELL OOMPAflY, 

TROY, N. Y .. 
Manufacture a superior quality of 

Bells. 

Oldest Workmen ! Greatest Experience ! 
L1rges t Trade ! 

Special 1'ttention given to CttURCH BELLS. 
lllu~trakd Catalogue .sent 1ree. 

C1U AKER CITY 
·: ~At~BJl (}.!tA · · <'J KS, 

l!tJTB'EBc\ N BEFERESO.ES : 

Oro.ce E. L. Church. West Philnd·n. 
Trinity E L. Church, Pottsville. Pa. 
Christ " " E.'lston, 'P,il.. 
Trinity " " Reading, Pa. 
St. Peter's E. L. Cburcb, Lo.ucn~ter. Ohio. 
Union '' _ •• Yo1k, Pa. 
St. Mark's " " Philsdelphlo. 
St. John's '' "Northmuherlund,Pa. 
Rtn'. \V. f'. Ulery, Greensblll"J'.. Pu. 
nov. C . .J. Coopei:,_ Bethlehe.in, Pu.. 
Rov. J. A. 'ei~. l'hllndelphl~. 

E. L. Cb\trcb, India.n Heatl, Pa. 
n •· :\Hllb~im1 Pn .• 
" •• Cvlumoia. l>n.. 
" " l)(\negal. Pa. 
·• "elin~,e. Pa. 
" " ~latington, Pa.. 
•· •1 CuUlberls:nd. l\ld. 
" 0 Fedford, Pa. 
•• " Y nango. Pa. 
•• " :)lnoeb Cbunl., P"-

~emorinl, !:>ldppend.mrg, 1>11-. 

E. L. <Jhurob, Gordon, Pa. 
MEMORIAL AND f\GURE WINDOWS A SPECIAL TY. 

H. S1l'iL1 W AGBN, 
4:16 ARCH S7'BEE7', 

PHILADELPHl:.4 

-,. 

E 
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